When Barons shortstop Eddy Alvarez attempted to sacrifice both runners into scoring position, Esch fielded the bunt and threw to second base for a force out, then struck out the next two batters to end the inning and finished his outing by recording the next 12 outs in order. In the tie-breaking bottom of the third inning, Suns center fielder Yefri Perez led off with a single to left field – his second in as many at-bats. Right fielder Jeremias Pineda followed with a single to center field. A fly ball by left fielder Austin Dean moved Perez to third base, and a pickoff throwing error by Barons right-hander Tyler Danish (0-1) scored Perez with the go-ahead run. After designated hitter Moises Sierra drew a two-out walk, Riddle lifted a three-run blast to the right-center field bleachers to make it 5-1. With the lead, Suns (1-0) pitchers did not allow another baserunner until the ninth inning. Following Esch, right-hander Tyler Higgins struck out two batters in two perfect innings, and right-hander Victor Araujo recorded the staff’s 19th consecutive out before two walks and a game-ending ground ball by first baseman Jake Peter struck baserunner Trey Michalczewski for the final out. Perez and Pineda each had two hits in their Suns debuts, and the former scored the first run of the season on Dean’s first-inning RBI single. Birmingham (0-1) answered in the second inning with first baseman Jake Peter’s home run.

UPCOMING SCHEDULE AND PROBABLE PITCHING MATCHUPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>BARONS STARTER</th>
<th>SUNS STARTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat., April 9</td>
<td>BIR</td>
<td>6:05 p.m.</td>
<td>LHP Jordan Guerrero (0-0, 0.00)</td>
<td>RHP Austin Brice (0-0, 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., April 10</td>
<td>BIR</td>
<td>3:05 p.m.</td>
<td>LHP David Holmberg (0-0, 0.00)</td>
<td>RHP Ryan Newell (0-0, 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon., April 11</td>
<td>BIR</td>
<td>7:05 p.m.</td>
<td>RHP Brandon Brennan (0-0, 0.00)</td>
<td>LHP Tim Berry (0-0, 0.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Attendance Since 2014: Last night 8,367 fans made their way to the Baseball Grounds for Opening Night between the Suns and the Barons. The crowd topped any attendance figure the Suns had in 2015, and was the best attendance the Suns have had since July 4, 2014 when 9,246 attended. The crowd was also the best the Suns have had in the past nine seasons on Opening Night, dating back to 2007 when 10,417 was the announced attendance, and last night’s crowd was the first Opening Night crowd to top 8,000 fans since 2007.

First Series Under Babby Ownership: This is a historic series for the Jacksonville Suns, as the club hits the field for the first time under new ownership. Ken Babby purchased the Suns from the Bragan family prior to the 2015 season, but the transfer of ownership was completed in September 2015. Under Babby’s leadership, the Baseball Grounds has become cleaner and more fan-friendly than ever before. 1.8 million privately funded dollars were put into ballpark improvements and rebranding the Suncoast Stadium to the new Suncoast Credit Union Field.

Berg Retains Second Year As Manager: Manager David Berg returns for his second season as the skipper of the Jacksonville Suns. Under Berg’s watch last season, the Suns sent five players directly to the major league Miami Marlins, and seven players were named 2015 Southern League Midseason All-Stars. Returning from Berg’s 2015 staff is hitting coach Rich Arena, coach John Pachot, plus athletic trainer Cesar Roman. John Duffy, previously a Suns pitching coach from 2010-2014 returns after spending last season as the pitching coach for Triple-A New Orleans. New to the field staff in 2016 is strength and conditioning coach Robert Reichert, and video coordinator Keenan Lamb.

Suns Have Prospects: On the Opening Day roster, the Suns have six players who are listed by Baseball America as Top 30 Miami Marlins prospects for the 2016 season: LHP Jarlin Garcia (3), OF Austin Dean (7), RHP Jake Esch (13), RHP Austin Brice (14), SS J.T. Riddle (22), and 2B Avery Romero (23). Also LHP Tim Berry was ranked by Baseball America as the No. 16 Baltimore Orioles prospect before the Marlins claimed him off waivers.

Facing the Barons: The Suns won 8-12 against the Barons last season. This included a 4-6 record at the Baseball Grounds, although the Suns won a series by taking three out of five games in late April 2015. The Suns struggled in Birmingham, going 3-6 at Regions Field, although the Suns did win the 2015 Rickwood Classic 8-2 at America’s Oldest Ballpark, Rickwood Field on May 27. Matt Juengel shined at the plate for the Suns against Birmingham, hitting four of his 17 homers on the road.

UPCOMING SCHEDULE AT THE BASEBALL GROUNDS: (904-358-2846) or jaxsuns.com - BIRMINGHAM BARONS APRIL 7 - 11

NAPA FRIDAY FIREWORKS/RED SHIRT FRIDAY: (Fri, April 8, 7:05 p.m.) NAPA Family Fireworks presented by NAPA Auto Care Center: Beginning a series of shows at all 11 Friday home games, the Suns will have postgame fireworks! It’s also Red Shirt Friday, wear RED to support the military and save $1 at the box office or donate it to the Intrepid Fallen Heroes. The Suns will wear red jerseys for every Friday home game this season.

GLOW IN THE DARK T-SHIRT/ MAGNET GIVEAWAY/ RED TROUSER SHOW: (Sat, April 9, 6:05 p.m.) The first 1,000 fans will receive a glow-in-the-dark T-Shirt, presented by Memorial Hospital. The first 1,000 fans will also receive a Suns magnet schedule, presented by Bug Out. And the Red Trouser Show, acrobats will perform before and during the game.

BAPTIST HEALTH SUNDAY FAMILY FUNDAY/KIDS OPENING DAY: (Sun, April 10, 1:05 p.m.) Kids can feed like the pros before each Sunday home game, as kids and their families can play catch on the field. Then a Suns player will read children’s story to kids on the concourse. Postgame kids 12 and under can run the bases.

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME/FCN NIGHT/BARK IN THE PARK/MARLINS MONDAY: (Mon., April 11, 7:05 p.m.) Through the brand-new “Charity Begins at Home” program, Pit Sisters Inc. & The first local nonprofit organization to raise funds through ticket sales and the Launch-A-Ball promotion that will be a feature of each Monday home game. First Coast News Night – Look for weekly unique features from First Coast News around the ballpark each Monday. Marlins Monday – Fans can enter to win tickets to see the Miami Marlins! Bark in the Park: Dogs can get in free to the ballpark with a paying human companion, and dogs can run the bases after the game. There will also be dog-friendly zones around the ballpark.

2016 VS. BIRMINGHAM 1-0 Home: 1-0 Road: 0-0

SUNS BASEBALL NETWORK

Radio Flagship: FM 102.3 The Beach
Internet Webcast: jaxsuns.com or MiLB.com or TuneIn iPhone/Android App
Twitter: @SunsBaseball Blog: Suns Baseball Network (sunsradio.com)

Broadcasters: Roger Hoover & Marco LaNave Producer: Andrew Gibson
@SunsBaseball
GARCIA MAKES FIRST 2016 START: Garcia makes his 2016 debut tonight against the Birmingham Barons at the Baseball Grounds. Last season Garcia started the year with High-A Jupiter in the Florida State League, and in his first start he had no decision against the Palm Beach Cardinals. Garcia worked four innings in his 2015 debut, allowing a run on four hits with three walks and four strikeouts.

BASEBALL AMERICA #3 MARLINS PROSPECT: Baseball America listed Garcia as Miami’s No. 3 prospect entering the 2016 season. Garcia is listed as the top left-handed pitcher in the organization, and also was denoted with having the “Best Changeup” among Miami farmhands.

2015 WITH JACKSONVILLE: After being a Florida State League Midseason All-Star with High-A Jupiter, Garcia finished 2015 in a Jacksonville Suns uniform. In seven Suns starts, Garcia went 1-3 with a 4.91 ERA in his 36 and two-thirds innings pitched. Garcia’s lone win came in his final start against the Mississippi Braves on Sept. 5, where he went six innings allowing just a run on three hits with six strikeouts at the Baseball Grounds.

AGAINST THE BARONS IN 2015: The only start for Garcia against the Barons occurred in Birmingham on August 24, 2015. Garcia took the loss, giving up seven runs (all earned) on seven hits with three walks and two strikeouts during his three innings on the mound. The Suns lost the game 11-2.

2015 WITH JUPITER: Garcia was a standout at the High-A level with the Jupiter Hammerheads in 2015, earning Florida State League Midseason All-Star honors. With Jupiter Garcia worked to a 3-5 record and an ERA of 3.06 tallying 69 strikeouts to 23 walks in 18 starts and 97 innings with the Hammerheads. To earn his All-Star bid, he was posting a 2-2 mark alongside a 3.14 ERA in 13 starts prior to the break. Garcia took a perfect game into the sixth inning and combined with former Sun Juancito Martinez on a one-hitter as Jupiter edged St. Lucie, 3-1, in the first game of a doubleheader on April 21.

2015 FUTURES GAME: Garcia represented the Marlins in the 2015 SiriusXM All-Star Futures Game at Great American Ball Park on July 12, 2015. Garcia took the loss in the contest, allowing three runs on three hits in his inning and two-thirds of work pitching for the World Team, representing the Dominican Republic.

SOCCER OVER BASEBALL?: Growing up in the Dominican Republic, Garcia played mostly soccer until a baseball coach his family knew invited him to try out for the sport. “I started pitching,” he said, “and had no idea what I was doing. But I struck out six straight batters.”

GARCIA IN 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R-ER</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Pitches</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>BIR</td>
<td>First Start</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0g, 0gs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Totals</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0g, 0gs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 Totals</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0g, 0gs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LHP | 6-3, 216 lbs | Born: January 18, 1993 in Santo Domingo, D.R. Age:23


2015 Highlights: Split the year between High-A Jupiter and Jacksonville. With the Suns, Garcia made seven starts, going 1-3 with a 4.91 ERA late in the year. With Jupiter Garcia worked to a 3-5 record and an ERA of 3.06 tallying 69 strikeouts to 23 walks in 18 starts and 97 innings with the Hammerheads. This year he was a Florida State League Mid-Season All Star, after posting a 2-2 mark alongside a 3.14 ERA in 13 starts prior to the break. Garcia took a perfect game into the sixth inning and combined with current Sun Juancito Martinez on a one-hitter as Jupiter edged St. Lucie, 3-1, in the first game of a doubleheader on April 21. Represented the Marlins in the 2015 SiriusXM All-Star Futures Game at Great American Ball Park on July 12, 2015. Garcia took the loss in the contest, allowing three runs on three hits in his inning and two-thirds of work pitching for the World Team.

2014 Highlights: Garcia spent all of 2014 with the single-A Greensboro Grasshoppers and worked to an ERA of 4.38 alongside a record of 10-5 in 25 games (all starts) over 133 and two-thirds innings pitched. Batters hit .286 off of the the left-hander. This season he collected career-highs in innings (133.2) and wins (10).

2013 Highlights: In ’13 Garcia spent the whole season with Batavia (A-) and generated a 2-3 record while sporting a 3.10 ERA in 15 games (all starts) in 69 and two-thirds frames of work. That year he ran into a rough month of June posting an ERA of 8.38, before settling down in July an August controlling ERA’s of 2.25 and 2.61 respectively in those months.

2012 Highlights: In his second year in the Marlins organization Garcia pitched for the GCL Marlins collecting a 1-3 record and an ERA of 3.60 in 12 games and four starts. That year he worked primarily out of he bullpen and did not collect a save in two chances.

2011 Highlights: In ’11 Garcia pitched with the Dominican Summer League Marlins and generated a 5-5 mark attached with a 3.29 ERA in 14 games and eight starts in 52 frames pitched. That year he would collect the lone save of his professional baseball career in two opportunities.

Personal: Growing up in the Dominican Republic, Garcia played mostly soccer until a baseball coach his family knew invited him to try out for the sport. “I started pitching,” he said, “and had no idea what I was doing. But I struck out six straight batters.” 

BASEBALL AMERICA #3 MARLINS PROSPECT
### Breakdowns

#### Suns by Days
Mon. (0-0); Tues. (0-0); Wed. (0-0); Thurs. (1-0); Fri. (0-0); Sat. (0-0); Sun. (0-0)

#### Suns by Months
April (1-0); May (0-0); June (0-0); July (0-0); August (0-0); September (0-0)

#### Suns Record When
- Overall: 1-0
- At Home: 1-0
- On Road: 0-0

#### Scoring Less than 3 runs
- ER's: 0
- Hits: 0
- BB: 0
- SB's: 0
- RBI: 0

#### ER's
- Opponent Scores First: 0-0
- Shutouts: 0

#### Runs by Innings
- Scoring 5 or more runs: 0
- Trailing after 7 Innings: 0
- Tied after 6 Innings: 0
- Tied after 8 Innings: 0
- Tied after 7 Innings: 0

#### Superlatives 2011
- Hit At Least One Home Run: 1
- Most In A Game: 9
- Biggest Comeback to Win: 5
- Largest Winning Margin: 5 R
- Largest Losing Margin: 0
- Largest Winning Streak: 0
- Largest Losing Streak: 0
- Most Home Runs in a Game: 3
- Most Runs in an Innings: 5
- Shortest Game: 2:18
- Longest Game: 9 Inn.
- Attendance: 0

#### Runs by Innings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Extra Inn.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suns</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vs. Southern League
- NORTH: BIR
- SOUTH: BLX
- JB: MIS
- MOB: PNS
- TOTALS: 0-0

#### Days
- HOME: 1-0
- ROAD: 0-0
- DAY: 0-0

#### Night
- NIGHT: 0-0

#### Shos
- SHO: 0-0

#### Xtras
- XTRA: 0-0

#### LH
- LH: 0-0

#### RHP
- RHP: 0-0

#### DH
- DH: 0-0

#### Superlatives 2011 - Most In A Game - Players:
- Hits: 2 tied at 2
- RBIs: 3-Riddle (4/7 vs. BIR)
- SBs: None
- HRs: 1-Riddle (4/7 vs. BIR)
- Ks: 2-Pineda (4/7 vs. BIR)
- BB: 2-Dean (4/7 vs. BIR)
- Es: None

#### Pitching Game Superlatives:
- Hits: 8-Shoemaker (4/7 vs. BIR)
- Runs: 6-Daniel (4/7 vs. BIR)
- ERs: 6-Daniel (4/7 vs. BIR)
- K: 7-Esch (4/7 vs. BIR)
- BB: 2-Araujo (4/7 vs. BIR)

#### Starts by Batting Order
1st: Perez (1-0)
2nd: Pineda (1-0)
3rd: Dean (1-0)
4th: Shoemaker (1-0)
5th: Sierra (1-0)
6th: Riddle (1-0)
7th: Jeugel (1-0)
8th: Arcia (1-0)
9th: Romero (1-0)

#### Starts by Position
- C: Arcia (1-0)
- 1B: Shoemaker (1-0)
- 2B: Romero (1-0)
- SS: Riddle (1-0)
- 3B: Jeugel (1-0)
- LF: Dean (1-0)
- CF: Perez (1-0)
- RF: Pineda (1-0)
- DH: Sierra (1-0)
FRANCISCO ARCA (28) 
1 of 1 G's (3-1) LAST GAME: 1-3, K
BIR SERIES: 1-3, K
LAST HR: w/TRENTON-AA (70 G): .248/3/12, 8 RB 3 B HR 13.
LAST GAME: Hit .308 in 12 G. Hit .284 on road compared to .217 on road.
w/TRENTON-AA: 2 G: .300/1/1, 6 RB 2 B HR 1.
3 B 1 B SB 1.
11: w/CHARLESTON-A (3 G): .423/2/7, 14 RB 1 B HR 1.
7 B 3 B SB 1.
10: w/CH-ALABAMA (17 G): .314 (16-51)/0.3/0.
5/3/25.
3 B 2 B SB 0.
2 B 1 B SB 0.
1 B 1 B SB 0.
0 B 0 B SB 0.
FRANCISCO ARCA (3-0) LAST GAME: 1-2, RBI, 2B
BIR SERIES: 1-2, RBI, 2B
LAST HR: w/ST-Louis (9 G): .289/2/11, 14 RB 1 B HR 1.
INFO 15: w/ST-Louis (9 G): .289/2/11, 14 RB 1 B HR 1.
LAST GAME: Hit .308 in 12 G. Hit .284 on road compared to .217 on road.
w/TRENTON-AA: 2 G: .300/1/1, 6 RB 2 B HR 1.
3 B 1 B SB 1.
11: w/CHARLESTON-A (3 G): .423/2/7, 14 RB 1 B HR 1.
7 B 3 B SB 1.
10: w/CH-ALABAMA (17 G): .314 (16-51)/0.3/0.
5/3/25.
3 B 2 B SB 0.
2 B 1 B SB 0.
1 B 1 B SB 0.

A+ (54 G): .270/0/1/16 4 SB.

A+ (7 G): .360/1/16 4 SB.

A+ (135 G): .250/1/12 2 B, 1 B SB 1.

A+ (150 G): .290/1/12 4 SB.

A+ (90 G): .250/1/12 4 SB.

A+ (123 G): .247/1/13 0.


AA (2 G): .250/1/1.

AA (3 G): .247/1/1.

AA (20 G): .250/1/1.

AA (12 G): .250/1/1.

AA (2 G): .250/1/1.

AA (2 G): .250/1/1.


AA (2 G): .250/1/1.

AA (3 G): .247/1/1.

AA (20 G): .250/1/1.

AA (12 G): .250/1/1.

AA (2 G): .250/1/1.


AA (2 G): .250/1/1.

AA (3 G): .247/1/1.

AA (20 G): .250/1/1.

AA (12 G): .250/1/1.

AA (2 G): .250/1/1.


AA (2 G): .250/1/1.

AA (3 G): .247/1/1.

AA (20 G): .250/1/1.

AA (12 G): .250/1/1.

AA (2 G): .250/1/1.
# SUNS PITCHERS BATTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>BB/K</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SAC</th>
<th>PH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAJO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREMER</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONATELLO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCIA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINLEY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYMAN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# CATCHERS BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATCHER:</th>
<th>SBA:</th>
<th>CS:</th>
<th>E:</th>
<th>PB:</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>NOTES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCIA:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHMAN:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
His 4.05 ERA was ei...
### SUNS BULLPEN

#### LAST OUTING: 4/7 vs BIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>S/A</th>
<th>W-L-S</th>
<th>IR/IRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAUJO (45) RHP</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREMER (33) RHP</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFO:**
- w/RQ-A+: 3-3, 5.40 ERA in 50 IP, 32 G, 0 SV, w/JUP-A+: 0-0, 0.89 ERA in 20.1 IP, 12 G, 3 SV, 23K/5BB.
- w/GL-A: 5-2, 1.32 ERA in 68 IP 42G, 6 SV. w/RQ-A+: 0-1, 7.20 ERA in 5 IP, 5 G.
- w/OGR-D: 5-3, 6.48 ERA in 76.1 IP, 15G, 15G.
- w/AZL Dodgers: 4-2, 6.88 ERA in 53.2 IP, 13 G, 11 GS, 1 SV.
- w/GL-A: 0-0, 5.40 ERA in 1 G, 1 GS.

#### DONATELLO (36)RH

- w/JUP-A+: 0-3, 1.84 ERA in 49 IP, 32 G, 4 SV. FSL Midseason All-Star. w/NOLA-AAA: 0-0, 5.00 ERA in 9 IP, 5 G. w/JAX-AA: 1-0, 0.00 ERA in 11.1 IP, 4 G.
- w/DAY-A+: 1-0, 2.43 ERA in 15.1 IP. w/KCC-A: 5-1, 2.43 ERA in 28 G, 12 SV. w/GBO: 1-0, 1.13 ERA in 8 IP, 7 G.
- w/BOI-R: 0-3, 2.15 ERA in 29.1 IP, 23 G, 7 SV. NWL Midseason-All Star.

#### LAST OUTING: 4/7 vs BIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>S/A</th>
<th>W-L-S</th>
<th>IR/IRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREMER (33) RHP</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS (35) RHP</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFO:**
- w/JAX: 0-4, 4.05 ERA in 33.1 IP, 28 G, 14 SV. SL Midseason All-Star, BC Pitcher of the Month for April (6 SV). w/GCL Marlins: 0-0, 0.00 ERA in 3G, 2 GS.
- w/JUP-A+: 1-2, 4.02 ERA in 15.2 IP, 15 G, 6 SV.
- w/GBO: 3-0, 3.79 ERA in 38 IP, 30 G, 11 SV.
- w/JUP-A+: 0-3, 11.12 ERA in 11.1 IP, 9 G. w/BAT-R: 0-0, 1.29 ERA in 7 IP, 2 G. w/GBO: 2-1, 1.11 ERA in 14 G, 24.1 IP.
- w/JUP-A+: 1-2, 6.75 ERA in 8 G. w/JAM: 1-2, 2.56 ERA in 31.2 IP, 15 G, 2 GS, 1 SV.
- w/GCL Marlins: 3-0, 2.97 ERA in 30.1 IP, 13 G, 4 GS.

#### JOHNSON (29) RHP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>S/A</th>
<th>W-L-S</th>
<th>IR/IRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSE JOSE (34) LHP</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFO:**
- w/VIS-A+: 0-1, 1.74 ERA in 10.1 IP, 9 G. w/AZL D Backs: 0-2, 2.25 ERA in 8 IP, 6 G. w/JUP-A+: 1-0, 0.00 ERA in 6 G, 1 SV. w/NOLA-AAA: 0-0, 0.00 ERA in 1 G, 1 IP. w/JAX-AA: 0-0, 1.80 in 2 G, 1 GS, 50 IP.
- w/SB-A: 1-1, 2.58 ERA in 45.1 IP, 38 G.
- w/MIS-R: 0-0, 0.00 in 1 G. w/SB-A: 0-1, 5.28 ERA in 16 G, 5 SV. w/HIL-A: 0-0, 0.00 ERA in 6 G, 3 SV.

#### KINLEY (23) RHP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>S/A</th>
<th>W-L-S</th>
<th>IR/IRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCL Marlins: 0-1, 4.50 ERA in 6 G, 12 GS. w/BAT-R: 0-0, 22.50 ERA in 2.0 IP, 1 G. Selected by the Marlins in the 16th round of the 2013 draft out of Barry Univ. (FL). 13th player drafted from Barry since 2006. Started college career coming out of the bullpen but moved to the rotation in last year, going 4-2 with a save in 46.1 IP. Went to Nova HS in Davie, Fla., same alma mater as 2015 Sun rehabber Michael Morse. Twitter: @TylerKinley30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LYMAN (31) RHP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>S/A</th>
<th>W-L-S</th>
<th>IR/IRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLC Marlins: 0-0, 0.00 ERA in 3 P, 2 G, 1 GS. w/JUP-A+: 1-3, 3.25 ERA in 31 G, 44.1 IP, 11 SV. w/GBO-A: 3-1, 2.70 ERA in 30 P, 28 G, 10 SV. w/GCL Marlins: 0-1, 4.50 ERA in 6 G, 12 GS. w/BAT-R: 0-0, 22.50 ERA in 2.0 IP, 1 G. Selected by the Marlins in the 16th round of the 2013 draft out of Barry Univ. (FL). 13th player drafted from Barry since 2006. Started college career coming out of the bullpen but moved to the rotation in last year, going 4-2 with a save in 46.1 IP. Went to Nova HS in Davie, Fla., same alma mater as 2015 Sun rehabber Michael Morse. Twitter: @TylerKinley30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BULLPEN RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH W-L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SV/ATT</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IR/IRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL: 0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASON: 0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2016 SUNS HOME RUNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VS.</th>
<th>BIR</th>
<th>BLX</th>
<th>CHA</th>
<th>MIS</th>
<th>JXN</th>
<th>MOB</th>
<th>MTG</th>
<th>PNS</th>
<th>TNS</th>
<th>2R</th>
<th>2R</th>
<th>GSLM</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOME RUN NOTES**
- Leadoff Game Homers:
- Multi-Home Run Games:
- Grand Slam Home Runs:
- Game Ending Walkoff Homers:
- Back-to-Back Homers:
- Back-to-Back-to-Back Homers:

### 2016 SUNS PLAYER TRANSACTIONS – FIRST HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>STATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Matt Ramsey</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Disabled List</td>
<td>Right Elbow Strain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2016 SUNS LINEUP DAY-BY-DAY - FIRST HALF

**Game 1: 4/7 vs. BIR**
- Leadoff: Perez (CF)
- Second: Pineda (RF)
- Third: Dean (LF)
- Cleanup: Shoemaker (1B)
- Fifth: Sierra (DH)
- Sixth: Riddle (SS)
- Seventh: Juengel (3B)
- Eighth: Arclia (C)
- Ninth: Romero (2B)

### 2016 SUNS DAY-BY-DAY – FIRST HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>W-L/SCORE</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>SAVE:</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>TOG</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>GA/GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>BIR</td>
<td>W/6-1</td>
<td>Esch</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2:18</td>
<td>8,367</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>T1-BLX,PNS</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>